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Special Advance News of the Election
66Old Mai. Dollar 9? m si Wal
Great Returns for Your Money Will Be Given Here AH Day Tuesday
Election Returns Will Be Shown Here Tuesday Night on a Large Screen on Our New Building at 17th and Harney

Silk and Wool Dress Goods Are Favored By the
Majority at the Low Burgess-Nas- h Prices

Here are the newest weaves, the newest colors at the new low prices. Let "Old Man Dollar" be your candidate
in this section he is offering you wonderful saving opportunities. '

Charmeuse

Welcome Teachers
To Omaha and

to the Burgess-Nas- h Store
We cordially invite you to make use of

the many conveniences we have provided
to make shopping a pleasure to you at all
times. You will find in this great store a

REST ROOM
with comfortable chairs, rockers and
lounges, where you may rest or meet your
friends. -

TELEPHONE BOOTH
with free telephone service to all parts of
the city.

CHECK STAND
where luggage and packages will be
checked free of charge.

WRITING DESKS
with stationery, where you can pen your
letter.

"ASK MR. FOSTER--
Travel Information Desk, where all infor-
mation regarding the city will be gladly
given free of charge.

THE CRICKET ROOM
a convenient place to have your luncheon
or a refreshing beverage.

POSTOFFICE
where money orders and stamps may be
secured, where letters and packages may
be mailed to the folks at home.

Wool Duvetyne
$4.15

64-inc- h all-wo- ol duvetyne in full rang
of street shades, full 1 yards wide.
Per yard, $4.15.

Wool Taffeta
$2.35

600 yards of all-wo- ol taffeta in navy
blue, and cream, 40 inches wide. Per
yard, $2.35.

Wool Jersey
$1.69

All-wo- ol Jersey for dresses, in a full
range of shades, 4& inches wide. Per
yard, $1.69.

Silk Shirting
$1.19

In the broadcloth weave, all in very
neat stripes for men's shirts and ladies'
blouses. 32 inches wide. Per yard, $1.19.

Black Satin Dutchess
$1.95

Rich raven black, full one yard wide.
Per yard, $1.95.

Chiffon Taffeta
, $1.69

In navy, 36 inches wide, in a nice,
heavy quality, full one yard wide. Per
yard, $1.69.

Suedine Cloth
$1.45

For suits, dresses and coats, full line
of colors, 36 inches wide. Per yard, $1.45.

Silver tone
$4.95

64-inc- h, all-wo- ol silvertone coating,
also for suits in full line of colors, full
1 yards wide.

Wool Broadcloth !

$3.69
64-in- all-wo- ol broadcloth in full line

of colors for suits and dresses, full IMi
yards wide.

$295
For dresses and skirts in navy, brown

and ten other very pretty shades, $2.95.

Foulard Silk

$1.39
Special 36-inc- h foulard silk in very

pretty, designs in navy, brown, taupe and

copen, grounds for dresses, blouses and

lining; full one yard wide; all pure silk.

Per yard, $1.39.
"Eiew bit h. upantioa, but I raally can't htp It, folk.1
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You'll Get Big Returns for Your Money in These

Linens and Domestics
Which are Marked at Prices That Have Not Been Known for Years
This will give every housewife the opportunity that she has been waiting for to replenish her home with the

articles, and at the same time afford her enormous savings.

Women's Blouses
Two for One Dollar
AN OPP&RTUNITY TO SECURE two dainty blouses for

:ssthan the cost of the material. There are' dozens of styles,
lade with the popular long sleeves, of such 'materials as voile,

organdie and lawn. They are daintily trimmed with laces and

embroidery tucks, etc. Any woman will welcome this oppor-

tunity to buy two blouses for the price of one.
Downstairs Store.

Every Man and Woman Will Vote for These

Cretonnes
32c yard

Handsome cretonnes, 36 inches
wide, in neat designs and color com-
binations.

Shirting Madras
and Cheviot

29c yard
Dark color shirting madras and

cheviot in plain colors, as well as
fancy stripes.

Kimono Crepe
39V2c yard

Of excellent quality, in beautiful
designs and in light or dark

Crash Toweling
28c yard

Pure linen crash toweling, all
white.

Huck Towels
18c

, Hemmed huck towels of large size
and fine quality, in all white or with
red borders.

Bed Sheets
$1.69

Sizes 81x90 or 81x99 inches, a
quality that will give splendid serv-
ice. Perfectly made. Torn, not
cut

Downstairs Stor.

Turkish Towels
24c each

Blenched Turkish towels, large
size, made of two-pl- y yarn.

Bleached Muslin
, 16c

36 inch,' bleached or half bleached
muslin of excellent quality.

Striped Flannel
32c yard
Percales
29c yard

36-in- percales in light or dark
colors and in neat figures and stripes.

Table Cloths
Butcher linon table cloths, size

fi4x54-inc- h width, hemstitched
edge, and in handioms tlae designs,
$1.23 each.

t
14xl4-ine- h napkins to match, 12

each.

Table Covers
89c each

Library table covers, size 36x36
inches square in handsome Orient!
designs.

Table Damask
69c yard

Bleached table damask of heavy
weight and excellent quality, several
good designs.

Blankets
They Will Insure Comfort and Warmth

at $4.95
t These sharp, frosty nights make you want to snuggle down into

a soft, warm blanket, and they make you realise that you may
have neglected to supply yourself with one of the most necessary
articles for your health and comfort. These blankets are of a
quality possessed of great warmth, are soft and fluffy, prettily
bound with ribbon and come in a variety of plaid designs in deli-

cate colors such as pink, blue, tan, gray, etc. The sizes are 66x80
and 72x82 inches.

The Season's Most Popular Fad is to Wear a Bright
Colored Sweater. Here Is an Exceptional Value in

Men's Shirts
at $1.45

1,000 high grade shirts, com
posed of printed madras, percales
and dimity cords in an assort
ment of the most wearable color:
and patterns. At this price they
represent a fraction of their value
on today's market. Some are
slightly mussed from handling, but
all really wonderful values at
$1.45. All sizes, 14 to 18.

New Sweaters PL.
A Very Unusual Value in Men's and Young Men's

Fancy Wool Trousers $3.95at

$5.95
Every man has one or more suits that would give a lot more wear

if the trousers were only a little better. So, instead of selling these
perfectly good coats and vests to the second-han- d dealer, why not get
the good of them by taking advantage of this offer?

Another convincing demonstration of the values
"Old Man Dollar" is offering. Originally made to
sell for very much more. Innumerable styles in coat,
tuxedo, slip-o- n, middy, ripple, blouse and tie-ba- ck in
peacock, jade, orchid, china purple, rose, brown,
American beauty, orange, coral, buff, salmon, rose,
emerald, navy, pink, blue and black. Sizes 34 to 44.

Scond Floor.

Men's Neckwear
95c

Silk scarfs in beautiful pat-
terns and colorings. They have
been priced for Tuesday, 95c.

Main Floor.

These trousers come in fancy grays and b rowns, are made of good wool cloth and finely
tailored, A great big bargain, men, that you '11 appreciate. All sizes, 32 to 40.

Men!Underwear and Hosiery
Marked at the New Low Burgess-Nas- h Prices

These Cold Winter Days Bring
the Need of

Heavy Winter
YOU WILL appreciate what "Old Man Dollar" has

done for you in these furnishings'.
You can not afford to let this opportunity pass without securing some

of these wonderful values. Here are but a few of the many things "Old
Man Dollar" has arranged for Tuesday.Dot,

Coats
Blouses, $1.49

100 dozen of street ear motor-ma- n

blouses, regulation uniform,
all sizes, at $1.49.

Corduroy Pants, $3.95
200 pairs of men's corduroy

pants, sizes 31 to 38, dark colors,
best grade, $3.95 pair.

Gloves
100 dozen men's knit gloves and

mittens, samples, 49c to $1.25 pair.

Coats, $4.98
175 men's duck coats, blanket

lined, large corduroy collar, all
sizes, $4.98.

Wool Sox
150 dozen men's heavy wool sox,

49c pair. All colors.

Khaki Pants, $1.00 Pr.
800 pairs of men's khaki pants,

double-stitche- d belt loops, cuff bot-

toms; just the pant for everyday
wear; sizes 86 to 42, $1.00 pair.

$1495

Women's Woolen
Vests, 95c

' Women's woolen vests and
pants, vests are high neck,
long sleeves, pants ankle
length; an exceptional value,
95c a garment. Both white
and gray.

Women's Union Suits
$1.49 Suit

Women's union suits in
both light and super weight
cotton and light and medium
weight, woolen, all sizes in
the assortment; $1.49 suit

Burton Stockings,
50c Pair

Women's Burson stockings
in regular and extra sizes,
white and Balbriggan, 50c
pair.

Children's Vest, and
Pants

Children's fleeced vests
and pants in white and gray;
vests are high neck, long
Sleeves; pants, ankle length;
very' specially priced, 35c
and 3 for $1.00.

Children's Stockings
35c, 3 for $1.00

Children's black school
stocking in a good medium
or heavy weight, all sizes, at
35c 3 for $1.00.

Children's black stockings,
ill sizes, 13c pair.

Silk Stockings, 95c
Women's silk stockings,

black, white, brown, grays;
all sizes; 95c pair.

Dmraatalr Star.

Stylish coats for women and misses made
in a variety of the latest styles and in all
the season's favored materials. ,You may
have choice of practically all of the wanted
colors. x

Marked at a price that has not been pos-
sible for years on coats of this quality.

DowatLirt Star.
Burg 10IMJY

everybody store"
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